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Highfield - Ocean Master 590 DL £ 29,950

Description

As New Highfield OM590 DL, Sports Rib with very low hours and Hypalon tubing and Aluminium Hull and
flooring. Engine and RIB manufacturers warranties still in operation. Attractive colour scheme sets this example
away from the crowd.  An opportunity to buy a very little used (less than 10 hours) quality RIB at an attractive
price against new - ready to go. Construction Hypalon tubes with pressure relief valves  Aluminium hull and non
slip floor Black hull, Black Console and seat bases Keel guard Dayglo Orange seats  Glove box "A" Frame with
Navigation Lights, Horn and Antenna   Engine Honda BF100 XRTU, 100hp Four Stroke outboard with very low
engine hours, Less than 10 and still under manufacturer's warranty  Power Tilt and Trim Trolling switch 5 Gauge
upgrade - Charcoal Grey with Chrome Bezels 6 Way Switch panel USB connection 12 volt aux socket Baystar
hydraulic steering 12 Volt battery charged by engine Engine lock Electronics Garmin 95SV Chartplotter /
Fishfinder Garmin Chirp transducer Icom DSC VHF Radio VHF Antenna Trailer Option Please note that as this
RIB is kept in our Dry Stack facility, there is no trailer with the boat. However we are dealers for trailers and can
supply brand new for £2950 incl vat from stock. Additional Information Console and Rear Seating covers Rear
bench seat with cover, under seat storage Centre Console with twin Jockey seat arrangement with back rests
and under seat storage In front of Console you will find bench seat . Bow section has seat with storage locker
under.   Disclaimer The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant
the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his
surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale,
price change, or withdrawal without notice. customContactInformation This eye Catching RIB has been stored
undercover in our Dry Stack facility from new and viewing is by appointment only. Please call one of the sales
team on 01752 401421  

Manufacturer: Highfield  Model: Ocean Master 590 DL
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